APPLICATION FOR GRADES OF GREEN’S
2013-2014 YOUTH CORPS
Please complete this application and e-mail to info@gradesofgreen.org by midnight on
July 1st, 2013. Feel free to use additional pages or e-mail us with questions. Good luck!
Applicant’s Name:
School:
Age:
Birthday:
Grade:
Residential Address:
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
E-mail Address:
_______________________________________________
Legal Guardian(s):
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
E-mail Address (Guardian):
_______________________________________________
Phone Number:
_______________________________________________
Alternate Phone Number:
______________________________________________

Letter of Recommendation:
Please provide a letter of recommendation (1 paragraph to no more than 1 page) on
your behalf from a teacher, advisor, club leader, etc. The letter can be sent directly to
info@gradesofgreen.org or can be sent along with your application.

Why do you want to be on the Grades of Green Youth Corps?

Why is protecting the environment important to you?

How did you hear about Grades of Green?

What are your ideas for inspiring other kids to protect the earth?

What Grades of Green activity have you implemented at your school? What did you
learn when you implemented the activity? What advice would you give other students
when they implement a similar activity?
OR If you have not had the opportunity to implement an activity yet, which activity do
you want to implement and why?

What are your hobbies or interests?

Do you have any experience working with non-profits, charities, or other organizations?
If so, can you briefly tell us about it?

What special talents would you bring to Grades of Green and how would you be active
in the life of the organization?

Grades of Green Youth Corps members are leaders in their school. What does being a
leader mean to you? Why are you a leader at your school?

Within the Youth Corps, there will be a Youth Board of Advisors to act as the governing
body of the Youth Corps. The Youth Board of Advisors positions consist of Chair,
Secretary, Newsletter Chair or Vice-Chair, Outreach Chair or Vice-Chair, Press
Relations Chair or Vice-Chair. *Please refer to the Description of Board Positions for an
explanation of each position’s responsibilities. Are you interested in applying for one of
these positions on the Youth Board of Advisors? If so, which position interests you and
why?

Please review the Youth Corps Expectations and List of Important Dates. Are you able
to commit to the dates and expectations outlined in this document? If there is a
conflicting date, please let us know so we can schedule a separate time to meet.

Please e-mail the completed form to info@gradesofgreen.org.
You will hear back from us regarding your application by August 5th. Thank you!

